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Abstract
Cable-in-conduit conductors will be extensively implemented in the large superconducting magnet coils foreseen to conﬁne the
plasma in the ITER experiment. The design of the various magnet systems imposes the use of electrical joints to connect unit
lengths of superconducting coils by inter-pancake coupling. These twin-box lap type joints, produced by compacting each cable
end in into a copper - stainless steel bimetallic box, are required to be highly performing in terms of electrical and mechanical prop-
erties. To ascertain the suitability of the ﬁrst copper-clad plates, recently produced, the performance of several plates is studied.
Validation of the bonded interface is carried out by determining microstructural, tensile and shear characteristics. These measure-
ments conﬁrm the suitability of explosion bonded copper-clad plates for an overall joint application. Additionally, an extensive
study is conducted on the suitability of certain copper purity grades for the various joint types.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
The magnet system of the ITER experiment, currently under construction, includes several sets of superconducting
coils composed of cable-in-conduit conductors (CICCs) (Mitchell et al., 2012). The latest development in CICCs
allows for the transport of high currents required to produce the high magnetic ﬁelds needed to conﬁne the plasma
(Ciazynski et al., 2001). Coupling of the terminations of these high current carrying coils is realised by highly per-
forming, electrical joints. The joints are required to transfer high currents at low DC resistance (Martovetsky et al.,
1998), and are simultaneously submitted to fast varying high magnetic ﬁelds, imposing large radial and axial forces.
As a result of being one of the main resistive components, the joints are delicate components of the magnet system.
Various characteristics, amongst which electrical resistance and mechanical strength, have to be addressed to obtain
satisfactory joint operation while avoiding conductor performance degradation.
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The design is based on a twin-box lap type joint. By fabrication of twin terminals at both conductor ends, soldered
together, the concept allows for the joints to be dismountable. Each terminal is manufactured by compacting the
stripped cable end into a bimetallic box, machined from a copper-clad plate, bonded by the explosive technique
(Ciazynski et al., 1996).
The terminal joint relies on both the structural as well as the conductive properties of the bimetallic box, for
which it requires a tight mechanical link between the conductive copper-cladding and the structural stainless steel.
Moreover, eﬃcient current transfer through the copper side of the bimetallic box is essential. As a result of operating
conditions involving transient magnetic ﬁelds during coil operation in certain magnet systems, eddy currents are
induced in the copper sole of the bimetallic box, leading to Joule-heating, hence a reduced superconductor stability
margin (Ciazynski and Martinez, 2002). The use of a low purity copper cladding, featuring a low Residual Resistivity
Ratio (RRR) will be eﬃcient to increase loop resistance and reduce the induced currents. However, the joint must also
comply with a low DC resistance requirement to prevent excessive energy loss.
To validate technical joint solutions for the various magnet systems, non-destructive examinations, micro-optical
and mechanical tests were conducted to assess the performance of numerous copper-clad plates. Additionally a
discussion is presented concerning the suitability of certain copper purity grades, aiming at identifying the most
suitable copper grades for the diﬀerent types of joints.
2. Materials and experimental procedures
For the present study, bimetallic samples issued from various copper to stainless steel (Cu - SS) explosion bonded
plates were made available for non-destructive examination and the assessment of microstructural, mechanical and
thermo-electrical properties, in order to conclude on their suitability for future terminal joint productions. The list of
the various blocks tested is presented in Table 1.
Table 1: Material characteristics of the ”As-received” sample blocks.
Sample Sample dimensions Explosion welding Producer Cu Material
designation SS [mm] Cu [mm] company base plate SS Cu
Plate 1 p1 65 14 Company B Supplier A 316L C10100a
Plate 2 p2 90 20 Company B Supplier A 316L C10100
Plate 3 p3 33 12 Company C Supplier D 316L C10200b
Plate 4 p4 40 12 Company E Supplier F 316L C12200c
aOFE Cu; oxygen-free, electronic copper
bOF Cu; oxygen-free copper
cDHP Cu; phosphorized, high residual phosphorus copper
Quality of Bonding: To ensure a good mechanical performance of the copper-clad plate, a void free bonding be-
tween the conductive copper sole and the structural stainless-steel is required. This will secure the structural integrity
of the joint when submitted to the varying loads during magnet operation. Examination of the quality of bonding is
performed on plate 1 (p1) and plate 2 (p2).
Ultrasonic Testing (UT) is performed, prior to destructive testing, to qualify the SS to Cu bonded interface. Non-
destructive ultrasonic calibration measurements, by contact, are performed on p1 with Flat Bottom Holes (FBHs) of
3.2 mm , 3 mm , 2 mm , 1.2 mm , 0.8 mm , and 0.5 mm , machined up to the bonded interface from the
stainless steel side. Following UT examinations are performed on p1 and p2 by contact measurement, engaging a
4 MHz, GE-MSEB4 probe, in accordance with the calibration measurements with a gain setting of +54 dB.
Microoptical examination of the bond interface is performed, subsequent to ultrasonic testing, in both transverse
as well as longitudinal plane with respect to the main direction of explosion bonding. Short samples were prepared by
mechanical polishing, and metallographic observations achieved on the as-polished surface with the use of a LEICA
Quantimet 600, optical microscope.
Tensile Measurement specimens are removed with their long axis perpendicular to the explosion bonded plane.
Initial machining of a slice, capable to facilitate the diﬀerent specimens, was performed by spark-erosion to minimise
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(a) Technical drawing. (b) Machined tensile specimens.
Fig. 1: Tensile specimen extraction; notice the placement of the EB-weld in the larger portion of the head in order not to aﬀect the material in the
gauge length where the Cu - SS interface is inscribed.
work-hardening. The obtained, 5 mm thick Cu - SS slice was Electron Beam (EB) welded to an additional C10100
(OFE) copper strip with equal thickness to ensure positioning of the explosion bonded interface in the gauge length
(Fig. 1). The EB-weld is positioned in larger section of head in order not to aﬀect the material in the gauge length,
where the Cu - SS interface is completely inscribed. The welding process is followed by a careful mechanical surface
machining to specimens, featuring a 25 mm x 4 mm x 2 mm gauge. A setup developed by CERN for high-precision
tensile measurements at 4.2 K was utilised for cryogenic tensile testing (Sgobba et al., 1995).
Shear Measurements at room temperature are conducted on specimens oriented in both transverse as well as lon-
gitudinal direction with respect to the main direction of explosion bonding. The specimens are carefully machined
following ASTM standard B 432-05 to ensure the measurement of shear characteristics speciﬁcally at the bonded
interface.
Copper sole: The suitability of the utilised copper grades for the various diﬀerent joint applications is determined
in terms of resistivity and hardness. Measurements are conducted both on specimens in the as-bonded state, as well
as subsequent to heat-treatments, simulating the eﬀect of processing treatment during joint formation.
RRR Measurements, here deﬁned as the ratio of resistance measured at 293 K over 4.2 K, are performed at 2 - 3
positions in the copper sole depending on the thickness of the sole; in the vicinity of the bonded interface, towards
the outer surface, and in between these two positions. Specimens are machined with use of spark erosion in the
longitudinal direction (LD) with respect to the main direction of explosion bonding. During mounting of the RRR
specimens, care is taken not to deform the thin specimens to avoid additional work hardening.
Indentation Hardness Measurements (HV) employ a Vicker’s pyramid diamond indenter at 10 kgf load (HV10),
applied for 10 s - 15 s. Hardness values are obtained for the 2 - 3 positions corresponding to the RRR measurement
positions. Micro-hardness (μHV) is measured along a line perpendicular to the explosion bonded plane, at 1.0 kgf
load (μHV1), running from the copper surface to beyond the Cu - SS interface, to determine the local eﬀect of the
explosion bonding process on the copper sole. Following Rockwell hardness F scale (HRF) values are converted from
the collected HV data following ASTM E-140.
Short sections of the Cu - SS explosion bonded plates p1 and p4 have been submitted to various thermal treatments,
and are subsequently subjected to the aforementioned tests in order to assess the variation in resistivity properties
versus hardness of the copper sole resulting from processing treatments during joint formation. A primary vacuum
furnace heat-treatment at low temperature is implemented to simulate the soldering cycle of the terminals for joint
formation. A ramp-up to 230◦C is realised over 1.5 hour to simulate heating in 8 steps during the soldering process
where the heating power is maintained at every step until joint temperature is stabilised. Temperature is subsequently
held at 230±10◦C for 20 min. An additional vacuum furnace heat-treatment at high temperature is achieved to simulate
the ﬁnal heat-treatment of the terminal box prior to cable insertion. This process is implemented for copper softening,
facilitating cable compaction into the copper sole (Decool et al., 2003). The temperature in this case is held at 400 ◦C
for 6 hour, subsequent to a ramp-up at 20 ◦C/hr.
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(a) Micrograph taken in the longitudinal plane of plate 2. (b) Micrograph taken in the transverse plane of plate 2.
Fig. 2: Typical micrographs displaying the bonded interface; notice the entrapment of imperfections in the interface layer within the swirls.
(a) Bonded interface of tensile specimen
4.2 K 2 (plate 2) prior to measurement.
(b) Specimens tested for plate 2, in tension, at
4.2 K (left) and 293 K (right). Failure consistenly
takes place in the copper cladding.
(c) Specimens tested for plate 1, in shear, in
longitudinal direction (left) and transverse
direction (right).
Fig. 3: Measurement specimens for the mechanical performance analysis of the explosion weld.
3. Discussion of the results
3.1. Quality of bonding
Throughout the ultrasonic calibration measurements FBHs of 3.2 mm , 3 mm , 2 mm  and 1.2 mm  are
well detected. The signal resulting from the 1.2 mm  FBH holds two times the interface signal, which is suﬃcient
for an adequate detectability. A 0.8 mm  FBH, however, shows a comparable reﬂection to the interface echo, and
will therefore not be detectable in the framework of a regular inspection. Therefore, the smallest FBH applicable as
a calibration reference for ultrasonic quality inspection is 1.2 mm . To the extent of the ultrasonic investigations
performed, apparent reﬂections at the interface over the back wall echo were found in neither p1 nor p2, indicating
the absence of defects at the interface larger than 1.2 mm in these plates.
Fig. 2a shows a typical cross-sectional view of the Cu - SS interface in the as-bonded state for the copper-clad
plates produced by Company B. A low wave ratio (wavelength/amplitude) is observed. Swirls are clearly noticeable
at the SS - Cu interface, indicating some turbulence in the material ﬂow at the interface during the explosion bond-
ing process. Fig. 2a shows that the turbulent ﬂow in p2 is accompanied by the entrapment of some imperfections.
Furthermore, an interface layer is observed, suggesting the presence of a mixed phase. Fig. 2b shows a typical Cu -
SS interface micrograph in the transverse plane. The waviness is less regular than observed in the longitudinal plane,
with less apparent swirls. However, also in this direction an interface layer is observed with entrapped imperfections.
Control of the turbulence of the interface material ﬂow could result in a smoother wave pattern and less entrapped
imperfections, hence an optimised interface bonding.
From Fig. 3b it can be deduced that both room temperature and 4.2 K tensile properties are dominated by pure
copper. The obtained results, presented in Table 2, indicate a Cu - SS bonding strength, 251 - 261 MPa at 293 K,
exceeding the strength of the annealed C10100 copper, 220 - 235 MPa at 293 K (Hardesty, 1980). Even when
imperfections are present at the interface (Fig. 3a), failure consistently occurs in the copper cladding. The tensile
measurements reveal a hardened state of the C10100 copper as a result of the explosion bonding process, in this
case consistent with C10100 copper in an approximate H02 temper (half-hard) (Hardesty, 1980). Macro-hardness
measurements on the metallographic specimen, performed in the region of failure for the tensile tests, conﬁrm the
H02 temper (Table 3). Micro-hardness measurements indicate an increase in hardness towards the bonded interface,
the region of the largest deformation. This holds for both the stainless steel base metal as for the copper cladding.
In Table 2, one can observe the results of the shear measurements. High average maximum shear values were
obtained for p1 (p2), both in longitudinal, 269 MPa (378 MPa), as well as transverse direction, 317 MPa (294 MPa),
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Table 2: Summary of explosion weld test results including mechanical properties at ambient and cryogenic temperature.
Temperature Rp0.2a Rmb τmax.c LD(TD)
[K] [MPa] [MPa] [MPa]
Plate 1 293 259 ± 3 261 ± 2 269 ± 24 (317 ± 15)4.2 311 ± 7 453 ± 6
Plate 2 293 239 ± 4 251 ± 1 378 ± 14 (294 ± 1)4.2 278 ± 12 459 ± 9
a0.2% Yield strength
bMaximum tensile strength
cMaximum shear strength
with respect to the main direction of explosion bonding. The diﬀerence in shear strength between the two measured
directions is quite signiﬁcant, with a large spread in the individual results. However, when observing the specimens
post measurement (Fig. 3c), it can be seen that these results are largely subject to the interlocked state of the stainless
steel and copper at the sheared boundary. As the boundary covers a thickness of ∼1 mm (Fig. 2a), the shear interface
is located within this range. An interface machined slightly towards the stainless steel side (Fig. 3c, right) will be
sheared mainly in the stainless steel and will therefore exhibit higher shear properties. In all cases, the shear plane
during measurement cuts through both materials, indicating a shear strength of the interface beyond the ones of the
individual materials.
Table 3: Summary of resistivity vs. hardness results for the examined plates prior and subsequent to heat-treatments, simulating ﬁnal joint
formation.
Distance from interface Copper purity State HV10 HRF RRR
Plate 1
Top at 11 mm C10100
As-bonded 86 78 154
20 min at 230 ◦C 86 78 176
6 h at 400 ◦C 42 30 524
Bottom at 5 mm C10100
As-bonded 96 84 116
20 min at 230 ◦C 98 85 134
6 h at 400 ◦C 43 32 474
C10100 Certiﬁed plate (coileda; 14 mm) 45 35 345
Plate 2
Top at 17 mm C10100 As-bonded 85 77 191
Middle at 11 mm C10100 As-bonded 94 83 146
Bottom at 5 mm C10100 As-bonded 99 86 126
C10100 Certiﬁed plate (coiled; 20 mm) 40 29 365
Plate 3 Top at 10 mm C10200 Annealed 46 36 95
Plate 4
Top at 9 mm C12200
As-bonded 113 92 4.8
20 min at 230 ◦C 112 92 4.8
6 h at 400 ◦C 55 48 5.3
Bottom at 5 mm C12200
As-bonded 123 96 4.7
20 min at 230 ◦C 117 94 4.8
6 h at 400 ◦C 53 46 5.3
aSubsequent to production, the material is stored on a spool. The deformation results in additional hardening of the material.
3.2. Copper characteristics
Table 3 summarises the average results of the main copper cladding properties for the various copper-clad plates.
The RRR results, obtained in two positions; in the vicinity of the bonded interface and towards the outer surface,
show lower values in the vicinity of the explosion bonded interface where the plastic deformation during the explosion
bonding process is largest. This ﬁnding is consistent with the earlier obtained results during μHV measurements.
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In the case of the C10100 copper of p1, heat-treatment simulating soldering showed no signiﬁcant eﬀect on the
hardness, however a small eﬀect on the RRR of ∼20. However, the subsequent softening cycle fully annealed the
copper cladding beyond the initial state. This indicates a slightly hardened state of the initial copper plate, prior to
explosion bonding, most likely as a result of coiling. In contrary, in the case of the less pure C12200 Cu of p4,
the heat-treatment simulating soldering did not only show no signiﬁcant eﬀect the hardness but also RRR remained
unaﬀected. The subsequent softening cycle annealed the C12200 copper cladding, similarly as for the C10100 Cu.
For this low purity grade Cu, RRR is mainly driven by impurity content. As expected, no signiﬁcant increase of RRR
is noticed with material annealing by a severe thermal cycle, while a large decrease in hardness is observed. The RRR
of a fully annealed C12200 remains in the expected range of 3-5 (Ekin, 2006).
The RRR vs. HRF measurements as presented in Fig. 4 show a very consistent trend-line for the highly pure
C10100 copper, as used in p1 and p2. The measurements conﬁrm a lower purity copper, C10200, utilised for clad
plate p3. As expected, the purity of the copper as used in p4, C12200, lies beneath the previously mentioned, and
shows no noticeable dependence of RRR on hardness.
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Plate 1 − Company B (C10100 Supplier A; 14mm)
Plate 2 − Company B (C10100 Supplier A; 20mm)
Plate 3 − Company C (C10200 Supplier D; 12 mm)
Plate 4 − Company E (C12200 Supplier F; 12 mm)
14 mm certified "coiled" copper plate (C10100 Supplier A)
20 mm certified "coiled" copper plate (C10100 Supplier A)
Trendline C10100 Supplier A
Trendline C12200 Supplier F
Fig. 4: RRR plotted as function of HRF for the examined copper-claddings.
4. Conclusion
An extensive characterisation is carried out on a diverse set of copper-clad plates for the electrical joints of the ITER
magnet system. Mechanical measurements in terms of tensile and shear tests have demonstrated that the properties of
the examined clad plates are dominated by the individual materials. Independent of potential imperfections observed
at the bonded interface, the bimetal fails consistently in the weaker copper cladding.
Mechanical measurements indicate increased hardening, beyond H02, towards the bonded interface layer, where
the plastic deformation during the explosion bonding process is largest. Accordingly, copper RRR decreases towards
the interface. This observation holds for all copper clad plates investigated. The two heat-treatments applied in
sequence, demonstrate little eﬀect of the terminal soldering process on the RRR and mechanical characteristics of
both high purity (C10100) as well as low purity (C12200) copper grade claddings. The ﬁnal softening, however,
results in the case of the high purity C10100 Cu sole, in a high RRR, low hardness, fully annealed state, beyond the
initial state of the certiﬁed ”coiled” plate. On the other hand, for a low purity copper, like the C12200 copper used for
plate 4, RRR values are driven mainly by impurity content. No signiﬁcant increase of RRR is noticed with material
annealing by the severe thermal cycle, solely a large decrease in hardness is observed.
This implicates that for an electrical joint, connecting unit lengths of coils working in a pulsed regime, the use of
a lower purity copper cladding could be a compromise. A low RRR copper cladding will reduce loop currents, hence
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temperature rise, and increase the superconductor stability margin. A copper purity needs to be identiﬁed, based on
an optimum in the loss between alternating and direct current heat generation.1
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